No-fee gift cards
Customized.
Integrated. Proﬁtable.
Use our integrated processing and gift cards.
Drive repeat visits by enabling customers to have
an exclusive form of payment to your business.

Best in-class reporting
Everything you need.
Nothing you don’t.
Track performance ten different ways. Manage
employees simply and efﬁciently. Promote your
business to attract new customers.

Integrated customer
rewards
Loyalty that works...for you.
Find your best customers and keep them coming
back without giving away the store.

We sold over 2500 gift cards in our ﬁrst 6
months of using Instore. This dramatically
increased our cash ﬂow, created repeat
business, & lowered processing costs.

Instore really understands the needs of a
multi-location, quick-service business like
Melty Way, matching our workﬂows and
functional requirements perfectly.

- Marcus, Owner of Main Street Roasting

- Dave, Owner of Melty Way

After using 3 other POS platforms, I was elated to discover Instore. Instore is the ﬁrst system that has fully served
my business in all capacities. It is user friendly, has a simple interface and a fabulous back end. Cold Smoke Coffeehouse would not be where we are today without the great product that Instore has provided.
- Caleb, Owner of Cold Smoke Coffeehouse

If you want more out of your POS, contact us at
cardconnect.com/instore

payments | security | innovation
payments
CardConnect covers all of your restaurant’s payment processing needs, from secure online
ordering to EMV-ready hardware and Instore’s dynamic POS system. You’ll lower your credit
card fees while still accepting all the major card brands and receiving funding next day.

security
ard onnect s patented to eni ation and certiﬁed P P ardware pro ides t e est security
in the industry. Sensitive payment card data never touches your system, instead all of your customer data is moved to our secure vault. By securing data this way, your business is protected
form a breach and stays PCI compliant without the lengthy audit.

innovation
Instore’s robust iPad POS, used by thousands of restaurants, bars and cafes, processes payments with CardConnect’s patented security, trusted by 50,000 merchants from Fortune 500
companies to your corner deli.

